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All theso people aro rushing to J. D. LOFTIN'S NEW CASH STORE,
Chas. least's old stand, 60S Austin Avcnuo.

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for $1, and other goodB prices novor be-

fore heard

OP PORTUNITY
ol Xifetixxxe

Rockport
AND

Don't - Miss - It. See
J. E. ANDERSON, -

Real Estate Agent, : : Waco, Texas

j W. HUNTER, M. D.
PUYSlCiAX A SM'8 UllGVOX,

Huto, .... Tsxua.

Slate at Old Corner Drug Store,
flico hours at residence, from 2 to 4

p. m. No. 1408 South Eljrhth street.

W.H. WILKES, MD W. O. WILKES, MD
Residence 120 N9 St. Residence am N 12 St.

DRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

08, CHAMBERS BLOCK.

Slate a; Old Corner Drng'Btoro. Telepnone
at Office nnd Residence!.

Dr. N. T. HARRIS

Office on Austin Street over
First National Bank.

C Q AT.
EUGENE TKOTT,

207 South Fifth Street.

Best coal in any quantity
delivered promptly. Prices
as low as the lowest.

RUGRNR TROTT
207 South Fifth Stroct

Block of 20 lots in Waco addition
to Rockport on Herring, Kelley,
Eyans and Inge streets $400.

J. E. Anderson.

The Big Muddy lump is strictly
oold-weath- ooal. Tolephono Egan
or coal.

You can buy a good shoo from a.

good houso. Wo keep tho olass of
shoe that you want.

Sleeper Clifton & Co,

For the beBt and freshest bcof,pork
mutton, veal, spareribs, fith d

oysters eo 10 Crippen corner Fifth
and Frankling

Don't dolay, if you desiro Hook,
port property, it will be too high booh.
20 lot blooks for $400. .

J. E. Anderson.

Our goods and our prices our
advertising, we find it best in tho
long run.

Parker Bros.

A I J. Loslio for first-clas- s watoh
clock and jewelry repairing. Same
building with H. E. Ambold Anstin
Avenue.

You do not have to draw on your
imagination while seated at a fire of
the "Big Muddy lump." On tho con-

trary, you have to "draw baok" from
its "generous heat." Romember tho
Big Muddy and take no other. Tole-hon- e

Egan for ooal.
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PUT HER THAR, PARD

Was the Greeting Mr. Cleveland
Received at Blloxl, Miss.

Tho following is taken from the
"Personal and Pertinent" column in
the Now York World :

"When Mr. Cleveland's train reach-
ed Biloxi, in Mississippi, one of tho
loungers at tho station, a typical baok-woo-

specimen dressed in a misfit
butternut suit, tapped nn tho window
01 tho stateroom and
beckoned him to come out on the
platform. As Mr. Cleveland appear-e- d

the countryman straightened him-sol- f

up, grasped the hand of tho dis-

tinguished traveler and said : "Olo
pard, put her thar! We have all seen
yer pioture and wo wanted to see tho
original Mr. Cleveland" turning to-

wards another rural spooimen "this
iB Biloxi's lnwyor. He may be lean
and lanky, but to gets thar just the
same." This introduction was

with cheers, and Mr. Cleveland
niado a few remarks in reply."

Everything is working smoothly in
railroad" oirolcs now. The San An-

tonio and Aransas Pass is rapidly re-

gaining its normal condition and will
soon have recovered from the eflcots
of the late strike.
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Like another woman
the 0110 who's used Dr. Pierco'a

Favorito Prescription. She's a
stronger and a happier woman
and a healthy one. The aches,

and weaknesses, that made
ifo miserable aro gone the func-

tional disturbances or irregularities
that caused them havo been cured.
Faco and 'figure show the change,
too. ncnlth has restored the
charms that rightfully belong to
ber. For all the weaknesses and
ailments peculiar to womanhood,
" Favorito Prescription " is a posi-
tive remedy. No other medicine
for women is guaranteed, as this is,
to give satisfaction in every case,
or tho money is refunded. It's pro-
prietors are willing to take the risk.
What it has done, warrants them
in guaranteeing what it will do.

It's tho cheapest medicine you
nan buy, because it's guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You only pay for the good you
got.

Can you ask moro ?

That's tho peculiar plan all Dr.
Pierce's medicines aro sold. on.

WACO DAILY NEWS, JANUARY 29 1892.

TOO TRUSTING.

ATotlllK Lady in (iiilliiini II111II3 Treated
Drugged ami Ilolibeil.

New York, Jan. 20. In u crowd of
prisoners nrinigued bofoie Justice Grad)
in the Jefferson Market jwlico comt
'this morning wus a young woman who
attracted unusual attention. Her effort
to conceal her face from view and hoi
appearance of respectability, were in
striking contract to the looks and actions
of tho hardened outcasts about her. She
was charged with intoxication. Police-
man Hnrrigan picked hor up yesterday
afternoon on Sixth avenue, and had tc
summon a patrol wagon to carry her to
the station house. She told a lemarka-bl- e

story in court.
Tho young woman said she was not

diunk, but she Had been drugged and
robbed, and, to complete the outrage,
thrown into the street to bo arrested for
intoxication. On the court docket sha
was entered as Mary Dooloy of i;tl West
Sixty-thir-d btreet, but that was an un
fortunate mistake, bIio said, Mary Dooly
being tho name of a friend. She was
stupid from the effects of a drugged
drink, and when taken to the station
house she said tho police booked her on
tho name of a letter addned to Miss
Dooly, which they found in her pocket.
Her real name was Mary Mortimer. Shu
declined to give her address.

According to the story told in court,
she had been out shopping. At the
comer of Sixteenth street and Sixth
avenue she had slipped and fallen, tear-
ing a rent in her skirt down its entire
length. A man politely offered his as-

sistance, and said he would take her to a
place where slit could have her skirt
mended. He took her to a saloon. They
entered tho back room, where another
woman was seated. Miss Mortimer's
companion insisted that she should hava
something to drink, and to oblige him
she drank a jrlass of lemonade. After
drinking it, she said, she became dizzy,
and when she attempted to walk she
reeled. She accused her companion of
having drugged her, whereupon Sylves-
ter, one of the proprietors, seized her by
the arm and hustled her out of the door.
On the sidewalk she staggered and fell,
and the policeman came along and ar-
rested hor for drunkenness.

When sho regained consciousness at
the station houso she discovered that she
had been robbed of her pocket book con-
taining $35. Detective Hayes thereupon
arrested Sylvester, but as she could not
swear that ho took her money he was
discharged this morning. Justice Grady
said ho woidd entertain a complaint of
assault against Sylvester, whereupon
Miss Mortimer exclaimed: "Heavens,
no! I've had disgrace enongh." Justice
Grady thereupon discharged her.

At tho door of the police court she
was met by and old lady chessed in deep
mourning. The old lady's features soft-
ened as tho girl rushed into her arms
and cried: "Mother, mother! You are
not going to scold meV 1 have not done
anything wrong. It might havo hi-pene- d

to any good girl. The disgraco of
it alone will bo hard enough to bear."

The mother kissed her and threw her
shawl over the long tear in tho dress, and
together they walked away.

I'hIiiI Amutmir Contest.
Cincinnati, Jan. 29. Charles VolkH,

tho well known prize fighter, and Boh
Brown, two young men who have fought
in professional rings before, met last
night. It will probably prove fatal to
Brown. One hundred and fifty Cincin-
nati sports boarded the ferry boat with
the contestants and went down the river.
When ten miles down, a ring was formed
on the lower deck and the fight. becaki.
For thirteen rounds it was a bruising
contest, honors bing even, hi the
fourteenth round Volks gave Brown a
full length upper cut which mot him
full on the jaw. Ho staggered and tried
to keep his feet, but in vain. Time was
called for tho fifteenth round and Brown,
more dead thau alive, tried to stagger in.
Volks hit him again and ho fell in a
hgap. Brown's father who was a spec
tator, then rushed in and stopped the
tight, 'lho contest was given to Volks.
Brown was unconscious, and on the trip
bpek to the city every effort waa made
to restore him, but in vain. Arriving in
Cincinnati after midnight Brown was
carried away on a stretcher, apparently
in a uymg condition.

A Pinpoint Alllunce.
Charleston, Jan. 20. The white Re-

publican party lecently organized in
the state is making overtures to tho
straight out Democracy which was de
feated by the Alliance movement in
1800. A secret ciicular sent topromi
inent Democrats by a committee of one
hundred says: "We make this personal
appeal to you to join us in our efforts to
build up such a party m this state as
shall command recognition in state poli-
tics and provo of source in giving us a
good government. It is probably known
to you that tho old line Republican
party of this state does not represent tho
intelligent and respectable adherents of
the tmo doctrine of Republicanism,"
etc. ZZ&

Two 31cm uud nil J iikiiiiu Woman.
Ottawa, 111., Jan. 29. A few days ago

five peddlers came to Ottawa from
Chicago. Today two of them were found
in their room in the hotel dead fiom gas
escnping from (Infective fixtures, One
woman in tho party lost hor mind when
she saw the dead bodies, one of whom
was her bon and the other her brother,

TEN

THOUSAND

READER!

If you want a clerk, book-keeper- , office
man, salesman, butler, errand boy,
porter, or a mechanic of any kind,
the quickest way to obtain him is to
advertise in the Cheap Columns of

The - News.

Ir you want a servant, cook, nurse,
seamstress, housekeeper, or any
other female he lp, you can always
obtain the very best by adveriising
in the Cheap Columns of

The - News.

If your house, flat, room, store, build-
ing or stable is vacant, you can a 1

most invariably obtain a satisfac-
tory tenant by making the fact known
through the Cheap Columns of

The - News.

If you havo city, suburban or countiy
real estate for sale, to lease or

for real estate, you can pret-
ty surely find a buyer or seller
through the Cheap Columns of

The - News.

If you have a dry goods, boot and
shoe, hardware, grocery; millinery
or any other kind of business for
sale, or if you want to buy one, it
wid be to your best interest to an-

nounce the fact in tho Cheap
Columns of

The - News.

Business notices of all kinds are cer-
tain to bring about the very best re-

sults when inserted in the Cheap
Columns of

The - News.

The cost for this class of advertising
is only ONE CENT A
WORD each insertion, and,
compared to tho results you obtain,
is a mere trifle. Suppose, "for an
experiment, you try an ad. in the
Cheap Columns of

The - News.

Estimating an average of five readers
to every copy of The News sent
to subscribers, the number of read-
ers of each daily issue of The
News

TEN

THOUSAND

Undlsputod Authority.
Tho United Stntos Dispensary says

that "Onions are a stimulant, diurotio
and expeotorant; they increaso tho
appctito and dromolo diioHtinn." rim
juico mado into syrup as in Dr. Gunn's
nninn fit....... t. h ..,!- -vu.um ujiuu, una a bjjcuiuu action on
the throat, Junes nDd air pnssnpos, it
not only cures coughs, colds, croup
and consumption, but its stimulating
effect, strengthens anc builds up the
system aftnrward. As a tonio and
restor.tivo it has no equal. Wo

a trial in tho most chronic and
stubborn cases. Price 60cts. Sold by
W. 13. Moirison & Co.

Steam Sausage Factory.
Fresh Fish.
Fresh .Lard.

Fresh Oysters.
Fresh Spare Ribs.
All Kinds Meats

And Sausaire.
Cheap for Cash.
J. C. Stafford.

We givo omplojment tomoropooplo
and havo moro teams ongagod in de-

livering our "justly oolobraled Big
muuuy lump coal than any othot
doalor in tho city "Tolephono Egan
for ooal

Buy lots and blocks now in Waoo
addition to ltockport, and start Orange
Qrovos and Grapo Vineyards, and
your fortune is doubly assured. As
these lhnds aro enhancing in value
ovory day. Sco an artiolo from ,
Rockport paper in anothor column.

J. E. Anderson.
--.

Dnoklen'a Ajrnloa Halvo.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cats,

bruises, soros, uloerB, salt .rheuin, fe-
ver sores, tetter, ohappod hands, ohll
blalns, oohib nnd nil skin eruptions,
and poflltlvoly cures piles, or no pay
roqulrod. It Is guarantocd to give
sntlefootlon or uoney refundod. Prioo
26 oouts u box. For salo by W. B
Morrison Co.

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman's
whon thoy want a good meal, or ho
oroarn.

Parkor Bros, can sell you goodH
bolow manufacturers prices, Soo
their goods and got their prioos.
Havo you UBod an Embrco McLean
buggy?

Shrewd people, attention. The sale
at Jonos & Goodloe's is absolute cost.

m m

Till'. .STATU OF TEXAS,
Totlio Sheriff or any Conntablo of McLennan

County Greeting:
You ro licrcliy coiumnmied to ncmiuoa

Jan. It bparks by jiuiMiig publication of ilils ci-
tation In soino lieu Biinnerpublli lied In McLen-
nan county onco In oucliueek for lour B

provlouBto return day hereof tj bu
and nmienr before tbo Ilonorolilu District Court
orMcLounan County, Texas, at tho next regu
lxr term thereof, to ho hold In tho Court Ilouce,
In the Cltr of Wiico, on tho tlrjt Monday In
March, A. O. Ih'.tt, then and tboro to an.uer tho
riaIntUT'9 lllod In a suit In nald Court
on tho i!Sth day of Jimunry A 1. 189.'. wherein
Unrtha.1. SnarkB lal'lalntlfr, nndJas.lt. Sparks
Is Defendant Kllu No. of suit beinor No fiSI'J.

ho nature of tho Plaintiff's demand It as fol
lows,

A suit for dhorco for separation fiom tho
bonds of matrimony bated on the giouml ot
cruel nnd abuelyo treatment dosurtton and fail-
ure to suppoit.

IhciiKiN Fa u, Nor, and havt youthen and
tbero this Writ , 1th your endorsement thurron ,
showing how you bavo executed tho earns,

Given Undiii My Hand and
L. S. : Sea) o. ald Court, at Ufllco In ibu

; City or Waco, thlBtho'Jsth day of
January A. I) 1M2

Attest: - V IIuahlkv.
Clerk District Court,

Mc.lx.nnan County, Toxac

tii i: S'I'ATi: UV Tl'.XAS.
To tho Sheriff or any conetablo of McLennan
o unity, Greeting:

You arc hcrcbvcommaudcd to summon Me-
llon C. Crosby by iimLlni; publlcutb n oftbls
citation In eomo newspaper publlahed in

county once In each week for four suc-cosi-

weeks previous to return day hereof,
tobo andappenr butoro the bono ablu District
Court of McLennan lou ty, '1'oxux. at the neit
regular term then of to ho hold In the c urt
bouse In the tity ot Aaco on tbu first Monday
in March, A. I). I2, then and there to answer
the plaliitllPs petition tiled In sultlusab
court on tho tloib day of January, A I. IrfJu
wherein K. L, Crothy is plidLlla and Ilellt)
G. Crosby defendant

Kilo No of suit bolnk No Ml,
The nature ol tho plaintiff's demand Is as fol-

lows, to wit: A suit for dlvorcu Ircmi tho
bonds of matrlm ny bated on tbo grounds of
abandonment.

Herein lull not and huve jou then and lliero
this wr't, with your Indorsement thereon,
bliowlug ho you luuie exicuted tbo same....; clvcn under my lmHi'i nnd the teal
; L. S, . of said Court, at Olllco In thotlty
; : of Waco, ibis tbo'J'tbday ofJnnu

ary, A. l. 1WJ2.

AtlCBt' ': T. IlEAriLKT.B
clerk lilstrkt Court, McLennan C unty,.Texs

THIS .STATU r TEXAS,
Totho Sheriff or any Constable of McLennan

County Greeting
"You aro hereby commanded, to summon bv

raaklug pnblicaticn or thin citation onco Hi each
week for four snccoaxlvn week prior to the re-

turn day lieicof In somu newspaper published
In JfoLinnun county, Texas, ueorgo MINer to
bo and appear before the ilonorablo District
Couit of McLcnnBn uouutv, Texas, at the next
regular term thtreo', to bo I old In tho Court
House, In tbo City of Waco, on tho tlrst Monday
In March A. I). 18.1, then and there to answer
the l'lalntlll'R 1'o'lHon, tiled In h suit I J snbl
Court on the 1 ltd day ol Kobrucr) A . IJ. liwl
wherein Alice Miller 1h I'lalntllT, and (1 orgu
Mllloi Is Defendant. Kile No ofsullbelug No
Wi.il. Thu nature of tbo 1'lalntlfTs demand is a
follows,

I'lalntlff seeks a Judgment for dlvorto on tho
grounds of oi uel ttuaw.ent, and abandonment
by defendant for three yearn MKHriN iAil.
Wot, and havo you thtii and there thin Writ,
with yonr endorsement thereon, showing bow
you huve exeeulf d the same

Givei UndluMv Hand and Seal of
( I Pld Court, at Ollloe in the City ot

L. S Waco, this the Mth day of Junuary A,
I ll) Vi'il ATTEST , I" IltABLKr.

Clerk District Court,
McLennan ( ouuty, Texas


